
From tho Lnurensvillc Herald.
Retiring Hie Scalawags.

Tbo proceeding-* t f tl:« mef-iiui» hol«! on

Monday will bc lound i;. another place. Eve¬
ry portion td' the District was represented.
They call upon the reuegade scalawags, and
ignorant ucgroes, win» pretend to represent
th:> people in tho j ottiteutiary (louerai As¬
sembly nf the State, to resign. We might
na well hop^ f»r carpet b igger Scott to re¬

sign his chief Magistracy ur the reptiles who
hold the ( (fices of Supreme Judges to eav.
their Piolen rrtniitu spots, :t> tv) expect :t ile
cont coiidi'ct from these mest loni und filthy
so-c.;l!e'i legisl tots.

M.\S¡-Mi:ETI.\ü.
A Mais Me -ting of the Democratic citizens

was held on M inday hst. to take into cou

s-ideration the present representation of this
District ia tb«: Legislature of «he Stat*-. Hon.
C. P. Sullivan was culled to the Chair, aul
st ired, tn appropriate remarks, trie olj ct ul'
the meeting. Dr. E. T. McSwain was re¬

quested to act as Sect clary.
On m jtiou of B. W. BJ!, E ij., a Commit¬

tee ol' ten per-ots was appointed, lo rep irt a

pr^arubie at.d resolutions, expressive of the
tense of the meeting.
Committee-B. \V. Ball. Esq.. Col. II. P.

Todd, J. Wis-ar Si;:*>son, E>q., Capt. W. D.
Evins, Co!. B. S. Jone-:. Col. W. C. Bice, Dr.
J. T. Ci-aig, John Davenport, Eq., and Col
U. F. Moseley.
Tue Committee reported the following pre¬

amble and resolutions, which were uuani
inoU'ly adopted :

Whereas, since ¡he adop'ion of the present
Srate Constitution, two test ciectio- s have
been held in the County ot' Laurens, one for
County officers and theother for Presidential
Electors, Represent uti ves in Congress and
Solicitor ot the 7th Circuit, which have re¬

sulted, by decisive majorities, in favor of t'je
Detr, eratic party ; and, whereas, it is reliev¬
ed the State Ir.s been cr.rricd iu favor of the
Democratic partv ; ai.J, whereas, certain per¬
sons, to wi! : Y.J. P. 0.»e::s. Joseph Crews,
Harry McDaniel, Wade Perrin aird Griffin
Jchttiön; ti;.- li:.--*, r amed elected to the S.-T¡
aw, and the other f .ur to the House of Re¬
presentatives, at the election in April lust,
when many of the intelligent and valuable
citizenroj the County were disfranchised, and
have since become entitled to exercise- thc
ii;hr. of suffrage, after the State was restored
tb the Union ; and, whereas, the aforesaid
individuáis; together with their colleagues in
th General Assembly have pursued a course

ot-!»gi$Ution ruinous a*td destrucùv»; of the
i eat uterests of the country, and in violation
ci tic express «¡ll ol the people, as evidenc¬
ed iii the recent elections, and ought not

to be persevered iu longer by them there
f->n*, be :..

i. Ji^so'vcl, That the aforesaid Senat i

aud Represé:,tifivës from this County be and
are horeb* ltspeettvely requested to vacate
their seats in the (i ntrai Assembly, and give
p a«-: lor trie, c ecil'!! of eUÙ«si>, wlio will le

pre-oití t^o will f lita peop'c
2 JlittoiccJ. thru iL.e v.tiivU" Démocratie

Ciu.is iit the Cuimy ben quested to ad-j
tn<» foregoing preamble arni resolution.

licsoleed, Th it the Secretary of ihi
meeting bu instructed to tarni'h lire person*
aliudedjtOrWJth'a coj»y .of ihi-* preamble and
icvdutions. i

.I Resoled. That they bc published in the
Laurehsvillé Herald.
A resolution wns adopted, that a Commit

ti e of liv..- be appointed to repot t for the ac

ti.«ii of the Democratic1 party on ibo Ut Mon- |
day in December tull, a system fur tho reg¬
ulation and employment of labor. The Chair
appointed the lollowfng Committee:

Col. W. G. Rico, Col. G. F. Moseley, Col
B. S. Jones, James H. Shell, Esq., and Capt. j (
G. W. Sullivan.
The meeting adjourned to the 1st Monday

in December next.
C. P. SULLIVAN', Chairman

E. T. McSwAIX, Secretary.
I

Cuban Rebellion. | ]

NEW YOKE, November 20.-The Herald's
Cuban advii.es. which are received from in
surgent source.«, say that Colonel Céspedes,
acting as n volutionary Provisional President
cf Cuba in thc absence of Aguilera, has or

deiel an enrollment of all the citizens. The
;'Overnm<-!it troops-, which wc tv besieged in u

convent with the Governor of Puerto Prin
cipe, an' reported to have surrendered.

Terrible Shipwreck.
SAX FRANCISCO, November 20.-The ship

Hellespotiî, from Australia, has been wreck
ed thirty miles south cf here. O.dy seven of
the crew were saved. One hundred persons
are missing, including tho captain and mate.
The vessel went lo pieces immediately.

Trial of Jefferson. Davis.
RICHMOND YA.. NOV. 20.-Chief Justice

Chase will arrive i.est Monday to preside at

thc Fail Term of tho United States Circuit
Court. Jefferson Davis, it is undetstood,
w i i I appear by Counsel as al present ai rand¬
ed, unless the Government should make dif¬
ferent requirements.

Ttit fi s: snow of the season fell for two
hours to-day.
THE WESTERN POKE TI:AOE-The Cincin

nati Price Current of Wednesday says*.
The packing of polk progresses slowly; the

weather w.s favorable in tLe first part of the
week, butiOTiird the close the feeing was

decidedly heavy. The receipts have not bren
larg»', becau-e thc e-titnate« of feeders art-

above t boise of j ackers. The fit« ck (.-fold
about CxhuUS.Vd, and there bas been a lui;-
demand L>r new cure, to be delivered HA soon
us il.c meat is ready for ttansportation.

NEfiKO SUFFRAGE DEFEATED IX MISSOURI.
-Negro suffrage was defeated in Missouri by
tho German voters..lt is lot by twenty th"U
Baud mij >ri:y, \. nile ibo Radicals carried the
State by a v-ry heavy m jority. lu one
ward iu St. Louis, where the German vote
waa strong, Grant got Göt> majority, wiîb a

maj -rity of 1231 against negro auftrüge. In
another, tlwe was a Grant majority of (¡75.
with a majority against negro suffrage of
1800. These Germans believe that General
Grant continues to hold the opinion Le used
to express thai negro freedom d^es not in
eludo negro suffrage.
PEACE OR WAH.-The Journal de St Pe

tersbitr /, of the last of Octobe r, publishes an
attn 1 . headed '. Prace or War," in which it
argues that it is quite possible that pw.ee
may'oe maintained tn Europa notwitbstard
i g ihc ai moments cf «the different powers
D: "u-v!"g the eventuality of a war betweeu
Franc« and Pnush, thé article tays : '-If|
France, victorious should advance'beyond
the K' ire, and in case the Duchy of Posen
should tVcoiu'J the acetic of an agitation
evhicb would cxiend to Russian Toland, the
Russian anny would have to actively watch
oyr-r the maintenance ol'order, and a rapid
and energetic r.ational movement will snead
over the lltis>i:m empire. On the day when
til- French eagles advance victoriously into
Germany the recollection of the first empire
will revive in our minds, and muster everv
othr.r thought."

«.» ---

LooKixc ui'-We understand that fíen.
Kinari! rented the lands of Middleton Kin¬
ari!, deceased, on Tuesday, for the next year,
a« the very high rate of about six dollars per

re. This i-. certainly lot king up, and an

evidence of prof *rity.-Newberry Hera!

BURXIXG OK FOREPAUMI'S MCKAUERIE.-
There was co isiderable excitement io Phila¬
delphia, on Saturday last. Messrs. Roscoe.
Clarke & Cq.'s saw mill, in the North-west
part of the city, was bumed and the flames
were communicated to an adjoinine build¬
ing, which was u»ed for wiuteriug Forepaugh's
menagerie. The animals escaped into the
street, seriously alarming the people. A large
African lion was caught in the street by
throwing over him a box used for mixing
mortar. A leopard rushed into a bouse where
were several women aud children, but the
b-as'. w.is as much frightened ns the women

and children, aud took refuge in the cellar.
'J he total loss is estimated ai $6*5,000.

? *-

(»cn. Joseph E. Johnson was in Augusta
ca .Saturday la?t.

£JT The Legislature of South Carolina (?)
will conveno in regular session in Columbia this

d8y, Tuecday, the 24th. J
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How to Warm your Hearthstones.
Ruy your Wood and Lightwood of Mr. G. M.

DuoAUWATER. You all know him; an honest,

good-natured fellow, obliging to a fault. No one

ever hauled or delivered larger louds, or of liner

material, than BROADWATER. Try bim, and he

will unduubt-dly give you tntiro satisfaction.

Any ciders left for bim at tho AittrtUtr office,
w ill be transmitted tu bim hs if by telegraph.

Suspension of thc Charleston Mercury.
A week ago wo were pained to receive the intel¬

ligence that our chivalrous and iutrepid c ten po-

r.iry above named was no longer published. The

Mercury has long been a power in South Caroli-

ua, indeed in the whole country; aud for tho sake

of South Carolina and of thc whole country, we

earnestly hopo its eloquent voice will not be long
silent.

Detter tban Sozodout!
See the notice, in another column, from thatac-

complisbed Dentist, Dr. HOKACE PARKER. Dr.

PAUKER is literally uuexccllod in his profession.
A minute's care and skill of his bestowed upon

your teeth, is worth ten years of SozodoLt, and

all that sort of thing.
Arrest of a White Man ami Six Negroes
On Wednesday last, D. A. FOSKKT, living af tho

old Landrum place," midway between this and

Aiken, wai arrested, brought to thjs place, and

lodged in Jail. At the samo lime and glace, wer«

arrested six negroes, who are nlso in our Jail.
Tho charges against FOSKET, SO far as we can

learn, are that he keeps around him a gang of

negroe«, whom he has armed, and whom he con¬

stantly drils. That he hos incited these negroes
to kill certain of hi« neighbors. That the hou.-cs
<.f certain of his neighbors have been violeutly
a faulted nt night, and that these neighbors are

in daily fear of their lives. Th.it he has offered
.i white mau of good character, who is willing to

iwear to the fact, $ jut) to kill a certain well-
known citizen of this placo. And that ho is a

mischievous man, and Coiner ts strife and discord
generally in tho section in which he liver. Ibo
six negroes are of thc said gang. FOSKRT bas
not given bail.
These arrests were made by Deputy State Con¬

stable Kennedy, assisted by bis Special Deputies,
D. AV. Christian and Noah Corley.

Lined his Pockets and Left.
The Charleston A'eir* says : " We bavs been

.iiformed th u George Lirsen, who was Deput
United States Marshal, Deputy Messenger iu

Bankruptcy for the Third Congressional District,
ind clerk f>r the Commissioner in Equity ol

Newberry County, absconded recur tly with ^7000
J!" tho futid' of the Commissioner in Equity.'
U. S. Mur.hal Errix«: ba* revoked Iianibn*

commission as Deputy Marshal.

Coming Contest .iu Augusta.
Oo thu 2nd of Decom'ber there is to bo an «lee-

don in Augusta for Mayor and Aldermen of the

J:ty. The city government bas; for a long time

past, been in the hands of a sot of shameless vag-
ibnndsj but soon, matters, iu this respect, will

ie bstter. Or ut least wc have good reason, as

me tho titileos of Augusta, to hopo so; for in
î eorgia (she is a great State, and goiug to be one

)f the very greatest !) negroos and scalawags do
lot weed so wide a row as elsewhere in the South.
And besides this, tho lamentable cxperienco of

Charleston, lately, bas opened wide tho eyes of
ill ber neighbor^. The Candidate of the citizens
jf Augusta is the well known and universally es-

:<jenicd merchant, II. F. RISSKIX. WC hope, with

infeigned earnestness, (bat be will be elected, and
:bat undor his firm administration, our fair and
lonorod sister city will tao better days and higher
prosperity.
The Fat of the Land for Four Hours

Work per Dient !

Run, nigger, run ! Or. rather, sail away over

.he ocean blue. A good ship, called tho Golconda,
o land at Charleston or Sivannab soon, will, if

,-ou desire it, waft you, before another spTing-
:iins rolls round, to Nigger-Hcavcj. We know

he writer of thu subjoined letter, and can also
tear wituess to his honesty and good tense :

LOT TS, S. C., Nov. ICtb, lSfi8.
MR. EOÎTOR,-I have just received a letter

"rom an old family servant who went with his

family, last M¿y, to Liberia, and as he was aman

loted for honesty and truth I have thought it

could bo well to publish it verbatim. If you think
"j, here it is :

HARPER, Liberia, Sept. 15, 1868.
I land safe, had uo bad luck on the way. I nm

ivell pleas with country: the land is very rich
iv it ti hogs from 40 to 50 in n drove, veary large:
wild guiñes, wild chickens, black doer large as s

.ow, rod deer gray deer, wild goats, porcupine,
guinea pig, nil kinds of fruit, a few loapo/.rd, but
hey will not hurt no body.
Send me some outs, white oats, spriog wheat

i tino of it, somo colton seed; tell ull the black
leop'e to come to op Palmas ; it is a bealthtby
ilace : fish abur.d ; a man can not perish bear : if
i man work 4 hours in the day bo can not suffer;
ie have more than he can .-troy.

HARRY RUTLAND.
When this man left m , ho promised to write mc

'just do truth," and Ic ic say io confirmation
hat I always have rcceivel his word for truth.
IV hen I wa« absent from my place be carried my
t»rys. Yours, respectfully,

E. W. HORNE.

Masonic.
The Grand Lodge of Ancient Free and Accept-

d Mason« of South Carolina, convened in Char¬
iest -n, on the ISth. Tho following officers were

elected and appointe 1 for tho ensuing Masonic

year:
Uro. JAMES CONNER, of Charleston, M. W.
Grand Master.

Uro. W. K. BLAKE, of Spartanburg, R. W.
Deputy Grand Master.

Bro. J. MCCULLOUGH, of Greenville, Very
Worshipful S. G. Warden.

Br i. J. S. BUIST, bl Charleston, V. W. Junior
Grand Warden.

Bro. H. W. SCHRODER, of Charleston, W. Grand
Treasurer.

Bro. R S. BRUNS, of Charleston, W. Grand
Secrotary.

Bro. J. R. PICKETT, of Grauitevillc, Rev.
Grand Chaplain. _

Bro. HARRIS COVINGTON, of Malbon/ and
Z. W. CARWILE. f Edcefield, S. G. Deacons.

Bro*. C. P. THOUNSEND, of Marlboro', ard G
M. JORDON7, of Greenville, J. G. Deacons.

Bro P. K. COBURN, of Summerville, Grand
Marshal.

Bro. J. G. JAEGER, wf Abbeville, Grund Pur¬
suivant.

Bros. CHARLES INGLESBY, of Charleston,
»nd 1). E. GILCHRIST, of Marion, Grtind
Stewards.

Bro. W. A. WILSON, of Charleston, Grand Ty¬
ler.

Official Vote ol' South Cnroliua.
At tho recent Presidential election in this State,

fifteen Counties gavo Democratic majorities and
fifteen Couutic3 Republican majorities, and in
oue Cuunty there was no election, as follows:
Democratic Counties-Abbeville, Anderson, Ches-
t:rfield, Greenville, Horry, Lexington.. Lancaster,
Laurens, Marion, Newberry, Oconec, Pickens,
Spartanburg, Uuion and York. Republican
Cou-.ties-Beaufort, Barnwell, Charleston, Ches¬
ter, Clarendon, Colletou, Darlington, Fairfield,
Georgetown, Kershaw, Marlboro, Ûrungcburg,
Richland, Sumter and Williamsburg. No elec¬
tion in Edgefield. Total vote, 107,437-Republi¬
can, 02,300 : Democratic, 45,137. Republican
m -jority, 17,101.

The Investigation in Charleston.
The prosent Mayor and Aldermen of Charles¬

ton are investigating tho question of the legality
of Pillsbury's olection. The investigation bids
fa r to last for weeks. In tho meantime, the
presont Council will of course remain in office.

Three roughs were hung in Salt Lake
City 11th, creating great excitement. A mob of
200 attacked thc town and burned the Judex
office and juil. Tho citizens fought them off,
killing twenty ind wounding thirty-five. The
mob collected in thc mountains, und sent word to

the women and children to leavo town, as four
hundred intended to attack and burn it. The
Mayer telegraph««] for troops. j

Cor» Running Through from Colomb
to Groniteville ! ! !

We feel a thrill of joy us we announce ibo foi

An I wo f cl also a buoyant hoj>o that Edgefie
though still in a Rip Van Winkle slumber, v

soon bo thoroughly awakened by tho whistle

progross screaming daily in her ears. Will t

always hoar this whistlo six miles away ? Sha
and desolation will fall upon her if she ghoul

and, truth to soy, she would be reapiug no m<

than her just deserts. But more of that anon

We return to the great, tho important, the j(
ful fact that the Columbia and Augusta Railro.
is finixhod from Columbia to Grauiterillo !
this day, Wednesday, 25th November 1863, I

cars will run through for the first time. 0
District, and our section especially, should net

this day with u whito mark. And on to-morrc

Thursday 26tb, there will be a grand meeting
thc Stockholders in Columbia.

President JOHNSTON and Chief Engineer Moo
certainly deserve the thanks of all progress!
minds throughout the country fur the unce

quotable energy and zeal manifested by them

bringing this important Road so nearly to perfi
eompletion. They havo had manifold and i
mouse difficulties to encounter ; and through a

and »hove all. and in spite of all, they have t

umphautly demonstrated that they have no s

periors as " Railroad men." And of Col. Jon
STO.v, President of the Road, with whom wo ha
the honor to he personally acquainted, we c

say further, that he has no superior as a gentl
man of large and libetal views, of honor, of i

telligenc*, education, polish ¿nd affability.
Ia addition to the drawbacks of w«r, dcm]

tion, ruin and poverty, it is well known that tl

Road has had a net of legal technicalities throv
around it Tho South Carolina Railroad fit
contended that, by reason of an old chart

granted that road, no other could cross its trat
at or near Columbia, and resorted to the usu

legal remedies in order to enforce itt franchi:
Thc next impediment was at Orangeville, who
the South Carolina Road insisted that certa

trottle work (already erected) of the Columb
and Augusta Road, was an enftingemcnt of i

proprietary rights. These two difficulties, aft

an obstinate and determined resistance, wcroovo

come ; and, supposing that no other obstac
would be thrown in the way, the grading
the rood from Qraniteville to Augusta wi

commenced ; and indeed is now well nig
finishod. But at this juncture, with tl
road so nearly completed, and to the rcgn
of our community, nnd of all well-wishers of tl
Columbia and Augusta Road, another injunctic
has been applied for by the Sooth Carolina Boat
upon the ground that the said grading is withi
one hundred feet of its track and consequent
an infringement of its charter. This case wt

elaborately argued ten days ago before Associai
Justiec Willard, in Charleston. Justice Wiliar
lus not yet pronounced his decision, which
anxiously looked for; but in all probability th
decidion will be in favor of the South Carolin
Road ; not that tho latter road needs one hun
dred feot on either side of its track, or will noe

so much fur fifty years to come, but upon strict!
legal grounds.
We hope, however, that the practical >en¿e c

the day and the progress of tho age will tend t
reconcile the contestants in these malters, an

that the Public na well as the Corporations of th
State will soon realize the -inevitable fact that th
Columbia à Augusta Railroad mutt an I will b
carried through to triumphant completion.

P. S. Since writing the above, the Char loe to:

papers have brought us Justico Willard's docision
It is as follows:
The South Carolina Railroad Company vt. the Co

lumbla and Augusta Railroad Company.
On the hearing of the Bill in this casa, tba plo;

of defendants, and tho affidavits read, and afte
argument of counsel for complainants and dofon
dants, it is ordered that a Writ of Injunction di
issue enjoining tho defendants, their officers
?gents, and persons employed by them, from en

tering upon the lands, right of way, or any fran
chite of tho complainants, for thc purpose of tbi
construction of the Columbia and Augusta Rail
road. And that the said Writ be Dsued by th<
Clerk ot the Court of Common Ploa* for Rich
Und County, with liberty to the defendant* t<

movo for tho dissolution of tho Injunction non

ordered, at any time beforo thc hearing of th<
case; on proof that thoy have duly acquired thi
right to outer for the purpose of the constructor
upon the premises cluimed by the complainants ai

set forth in the Bill of Complaint.
A. J. WILLARD, A. J., S.C.

Charlettun, November 20/A, 1863.
Until they bare appealed, and tho caso shall

have been hoard " on its merits," and so decided
thu Columbia and Augusta R. R. Company ill
have to suspend all work between Qraniteville
and Augusta; that is, all work upon tho route ai

laid out and graded at present.

Hearth Olid Home.
Me«srs. Ptttengill, BATHS A Co., 37 Park Row,

New York, will issue on or bofore January noxt,
the first number of a Rural and Family Paper-
to be published thereafter Weekly, und to be de¬
voted to all that pertains to Country Life iu itt
broadest sense It will not be part izan or secta-

rim. It will be called the " Hearth and Home,"
and will be undor the general Editorial charge ol

Mr. DOXAND G. MITCHELL ; while its Home and
Fireside Department» will be subject to thc super¬
vision of Mrs. II AKIM HT BEECHER STOWE, icho
teill alua contribute regularly to 'very number.
A large corps of associate Editors, of high

reputation in their special departments, has been
enlisted in support of this enteprise: and no la¬
bor or ezponse will be sparou to make this paper
-in subject matter us well as illustration-wor¬
thy of a place in every household in tho land.

To Bankrupts.
U. S. Murshal for South Carolinn, J. P. H.

Errixo. has issued the following order, which we

r'e-publith'fur the benefit of Bankrupts :

" Under rulo of Court no certificates of dis-
ohnrgo under tho Bankrupt Act, will be issued
by the Clerk of the U. S. Court, unless a receipt
for the Messengers' fees is exhibited."

JjZB* A Little Rock special to tho St. Louis
Democrat (a Radical paper) tays that Goui-ral
Cittersun's command wa? attacked by Ku-Klux
in Savior County. Three of the attacking party
and ono militiaman were killed, and several were

Wounded on both sides. .

3¡i3~ The new government of Spain is decided¬

ly cbangiug the nttioiiul policy. Complete liber¬
ty of the press is decreed, the court fur the trial
of pre-.- offences is abolished, und the censors of

literary »nd dramatic works hu ve been discharged.
J&r A mau by tho numc of Deboardur, living

near Macon, committed micidu the other day by
placing himself in front of un incoming truin.

^3ir~ Official returns hare been received from
overy county in Georgia but one (Towns) with
the following results: Total number of rotes for

Soy our and Blair 101,815; Grant and Colfax
55,456, giving a Democratic majority of 41,346.
Nobly has Georgia redeemed herself from the

disgrace of thc April electivo.
ty Four distinct shocks of earthquake wore

felt at Elizabeth, ft. J., on the night of the 16th,
at a quarter-past ten o'clock. The shocks lasted
only twenty seconds. Chairs, tables, beds and
other articles of furuituro swayed to and fro.

$3?- The Central Ohio Lunatic Asylum, at

Columbus, was totally burned on fhe 1 fJ;h. Six
womeu were smothered. Throe hundred and
fifty of the inmates have boon removed to other
institutions.
ßST~ General Sherman recommends the coloni¬

zation of the Indians with governments suited
to their condition. He says it is idle, longer, for
us to attempt to occupy the plains in common
with the Indians. The Government should com¬

pensate them for yielding their immense tracts of
country occupied by them ai a grazing country.
ß&~ Mary McElroy and her sister, two domes-

tie servants in Leo, Massachusetts, have just re¬

ceived intelligence that a wealthy old relative bus
died and left them $70,000 each.
IST Gen. Grant recently expressed to an army

friend his utter contempt of tho statesmen who
are urging their own merits ns office holders on

bim. Ho said that he would make up his Cabi¬
net after he received a certificate of election, and
then no one would know whom be had decided
npon until their names got into print. " It's no

usu planning a campaign until you have a war,"
laid be.

More Place« and More People in Au«
gusta Worth Taking a Note Of.

GEORGE C. ROBINSON-Thin ii a son of
the GKORUB ROBINS N, who has sworn by Edge-
field people for many a long year patt, and who
has bcon faithfully sworn by in return. And as

the father, so the son! Young GKUIILH is as fine
a fellow, as honorable, as refined, aa polished, as

we call to mind in the range of our acquaintance.
By reference to our advertising columns, it will
be seen.that he is making a start in life-in the
Grocery Business. Our much esteemed friend,
GKOKGK ROBINSON Sr., will be found at this es¬

tablishment. Ile announces the fact elsewhere.
Our housekeepers and farmers must not /forget
young GEORGE ROBINSON. /. ,

A SPLENDID EPITOME !. -If you have any
intention of purchasing Dry Good* in Augusts,
we would advise you to reud the announcement
iu another column of the "Iwiuenso Reduction
in Prices at the Fredericksburtf Store." Ard
then let your eye follow the column downward
and peruse the splendid epitome of artlc!ea;|
real curiotity, and very enticing. And
RICHARDS BROTUKRS say there is an imt
duction, it it to. We know them well;,
know they mer n what they say. Make oat a tre¬
mendous list therefore, for tho far-famed and
popular Fredericksburg Store.

O'DOWD k MULHERIN.-Sco tho two" sepa¬
rate advertisements of these honest andjgeiiial
sons of Erin. They announce the continuons
arrival and opening Groceries, Provisions., and
Family Supplies of every1 decryption ; Imported
and Domestie Winos and Liquors, Cigarrajad
Tobacco. Their stock of Provisions is fitse and
large ; and it is perfectly impossible for them to
fail to accommodate. T. unrivaled quality of
their Wines and Liquors is a by-word in Augusta^
Luck and renown to O'DOWD k MüLHKRlÄVand
may they always have plenty of old winvjfipd old
friends.' , ?

-

WARREN LANE k CO.-The Great Sellers of
Commercial and Chemical Manures. In their
advertisement in another Column./will bo found
a list of the Guanos, Phosphates and Plasters
which they are now prepared to furnish to their
patrons. WARBEST, LANK k Co. are very enter¬

prising- and- «/ery-Lberal, and we hope they wOl
be rewarded by a large trade from Edgefield this
winter. We havo no hesitancy in advising onr

friends throughout the country that WABRBN,
LANK k Co's, is the depot from which they can

advantageously supply themselves with any and
every charada: of Guano, Phosphate or Plaster.

BANKERS AND COTTON FACTORS.-With
much pleasure we call attention to the card of
BRANCH, SONS k Co. And we feel that we cannot
botter mn c tho in toreet* of thea« goutloincn than

by publi-bing what the Constitiitionatitt so. justly
says of thom :

" Tai* well known and highly responsible firm
has removed to the old City Bank building, which
they are urrangiog fur the purpose of conducting
a regular bank businoss, as it was prior to ice
war. Their connections are such, that they will
be enabled to oiler merchants, planters, and all
who dcHiro it, unusual advantages in the matter
of money. They, also, allow 7 por cont, interest
on monthly balances and deposits, payable OB de-
mand. Thoy will, ulso, give their special atten¬
tion to the purchase and sale of stocks,
bonds, coin, securities, Ac. Sight drafts can bo
obtained at this Bank upon tho principal cities
of Great Britain and tho continent. In the pur¬
chase and tale of cotton, thoy have, aLo more

than ordinary advantages, having a liberal and
extensive connection with some of tho most sub¬
stantial and responsible businoss firms in this
country and Europe. They are prepared to moke
large advances upon cotton and produce, charg¬
ing no commissions on tho advances, and oily 7
per cent, interest. Our planters and businessmen
should take advantage of the extraordinary facili¬
ties ottered by Messrs. Branch, Sons k Co., fer wo
feel assured that their interests will tht>reby¿o
benofittod.

BUTLER AND THE LOUISVILLE COURIER.-
The Courier Journal, of yesterday, published
a private lutter from Gen. Butler, iu which
he says : "That we are politically opposed, I
think must arise from the different light iu
which we see the same thing. The South
hts no firmer friend than I am, and have
ever been. It is a pat t of my country ; and
although I may misjudge ia the best way to
prevent the South lrom the consequences of
what I must regard as a great crime, and
still worse,'a blunder, yet I would do any¬
thing if I could bo convinced that it would
tend to tho prosperity, quiet and regeneration
of the South, as a part of my country. I
bear no hatred toward the South, or South¬
ern men as such, if 1 know my own heart;
but I am opposed only lo those who still war

upon the best interests of the country, as I
understand them ; and tbat opposition, from
the very necessities of my nature, will be a

stern and unyielding one. I hope to see you
aud assure you, iu person, that I can be as

ardent a friend in peace as I was a determin¬
ed and uureleuting foe in war." The Courier'
Journal says of thia : "Aj a partisan we

have untiringly fired the heaviest guna io
uur battery at Gen. Butler. When he soars
so high, and demonstrates that his will U
equal to bis capacity for good, our guns shall
ail be spiked, ur turned upon those who may
assail his acts in our behalf."

Tm TRIDUNK SNUBS TUE CARPET BAGGERS.
_T.be New York Tribune says it bas been
asked to publish a call for a national con¬

vention o' Union men, to meet in Washing¬
ton eily December 9tli, then and there to

consider what legislative or.ptber action is
needed to protect the lives, liberty of loyal
citizens in the late rebel States.\ The Tri¬
bune then adds :

We decline to print the call, because.it is
not responsibly signed, and because we test
no such convention is required. The better
part of those at the South who supp rted Séfe
m»ur and Blair iuour late struggle seem nofl|
des i rou- to unite in i Hurts to secure peaces
and prosperity to the South and to the whole!
country. We trust those effort?, heartily^
seconded by ibose of General Grant and his
suppoiters, will prevail. At all events, let-
us wait and note carefully the effect produc¬
ed at the South by General Grant's election.
Congress will need no prompting to do what
is right. Let us not provoke further turbu¬
lence aud outrage by needlessly anticipating
them.

PARSON BROWNLOW ON THE COLORED MAN*
-,: This question of race you call up >o Ute
lo settle to your satisfaction. Do you ask .ne',
to make a pointer out of a poodle ? Do yoc;
ask me to make a peach out of a crab apple ?
Can you change a carrot into a melou Ï Can:
you grow an oak from a pea.nut ? Will a

donkey product an Arabian horse? Will si
polecat produce a liou? Can you hatch eu.:

gles by setting a iroose ott buzzard eggsi'
Most certainly not ! You cannot undo what;
God has intended shall never bo undone. It
i*, therefore, simply impossible for you to

clnugc an African into an Anglo-Saxon. It
is a question of blood-of race, as I have re¬

marked ; and a questiou far above the capaci¬
ty of those who abuse these Southern States
on account of African slavery."-\V. G.
Brownlow's letter to Payne, No. 8, October
2tí, 1800-the year before the war.

?-a- ?---.

$3T Graut's ofiicial majority in Ohio is 41,180,'
in Indiana lu,I

JUST RECEIVED
4: CASES Best BROGANS

.I " Ladios BOOTS
1 dm. McClollan SADDLES
4 " 7 in. BRIDLES
2 Pieces Beverly TWILLS
4 " Rodnnu's Extra JEANS
fl - SATTINETTS, all colors,
4 " DRILLINGS, Extra Hoavy,
6 " Striped OSNABURGS,

12 " White OSNABURGS,
60 Pairs 10-4 BLANKETS,
30 " ¿ lb BLANKETS,
10 Pieces Canton und Opera FLANNELS,
4 " 4 4 White FLANNELS,
2 " 3 4 Red FLANNELS.
2 " CORSET JEANS, White.
2 "" '. Colored.
All of which we proposo to sell at greatly re-

duced prices.
CHEATHAM k BRO.

Nov. 24 tf48

Public Meeting.
There will be a Public Meoting of the citizens

of Edgefield on the first Munday in Docenal er

next, for the purpose of securing tho bul into of
thc subscription 'to build a Railroad from Eden¬
field C. ll. 'to connect with the Augusta and Co¬
lumbia Railroad alor near the Pine Hume. Eve¬

ry person who owns R«»l estate in Kdgefield
Village is requested to be present.

Soreral speeches will bo delivered on that day.
MANY CITIZENS.

NOT. 23d, 1869.

"Let ls Have Peace."
This we believo was the first, list, and only

speech uttered by the President elect. We will
notaipire to clip him of his oritonal honors;
but we will, while breath remains in ur, cry aloud
the virtues of the " Chit/ Cook Stove," sold only
by D. L. FULLERTON, Augusta, Qa.
Men, Women and Children may cry "peace,"

" peace," but there is no peace where the " Chit/1
Cook Stove" U not found.
We say to the Planters and lady House-Keep¬

ers of Edgefleld, put not your trust in old Ovens,
Pots and Skillets-nor in Princes-nor in Presi¬
dents-nor in Greenbacks ; but go to D. L. FUL¬
LERTON, and buy a " Ch ie/ Cook Stove." Be sal¬

lied withmo other,-and like a faithful talisman,
it will speak true peaco to your troubled mind.
Biscuit and Bread, and Turkey, and Beef, and
Potatoes, lt will bake to perfection. Try it.

Religious Notice.
The next mooting of the Executive- Board of

the Edgefield Association will be held at Repub¬
lican Church, on Saturday beforo ¡j« 5th Sab¬
bath in November.

L. R. GWALTNEY, CHAIRMAN.
Nov. 3 4t45

Religions Notice.
The Union Meeting of the 4lh Division, of the

Edgoheld Baptist Association, will be held at Re¬

pubilcan" Church, on Saturday before the 5th Sab¬
bath in Novembor. The Teachers und Pupils of

the Sunday Schools within its bounds are earnest¬

ly requested to attend.
J. 6. MATHEWS, Mod.

Nov. 3 4t45

Religions Notice.
The Union Meeting of the First Division of

the Edgefield Baptist Association will hold Hs
next Session with tho Rehoboth Church, com¬

mencing at ll o'clock on Saturday, the 28th inst.
AU the Churches in said Division are requested
to send Delegates, as on that day an election of
officers for thc next year will t ike place. *

Rev. R. W. SEYMOUR to preach the Introduc¬
tory Sermon.

Quory to bo discussed.-Howler should a

Christian teach his Children to resent an insult,
and'at the same time act in accordance with the
réquisitions of the Bible ?

P. H. Annis, M. D., to read an Essay on the

Design of Sunday Schools. 0. SllElM'ARD to de¬
liver an Address : The best plan for Sunday
School success.

Sunday Schools generally aro cordially Invi¬
ted to attend, and participate with us in the Sun¬
day School exercises on tho Sabbath following.

D. D. BRUNSON, Mod'or.
B. M. TALBKRT, Sec'ry.
Nov. 10 3t46

Dental Notice.
DURING Salo Day wcok, I will be found at

all hours of the day in my office, prepared to
serve my friends and patrons professionally.

II. PARKER.
Nov. 24_tf_43_
A BAEGAIN.

A FULL SET TINNER'S TOOLS and
PATTERNS, for sale VERY LOW.

CHEATnAM A BRUNSON.
Nov 24 tf43

GEORGE C. ROBINSON
AT CHARLES BAKER'S OLD ST Jm

No. 267 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, QA.,

AS JUST OPENED, and will keep constant¬

ly ou band, a large supply of GROCERIES suita¬
ble for Plantors and Families, consisting of :

BACON, LARD, FLOUR,
BUTTER, CHEESE, SALT,
TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,
VINEGAR, RICE, MACKEREL,
CANNED GOODS, MOLASSES,
SEGARS, TOBACCO, SNUFF,
WINES, WHISKEYS, BRANDIES,
BAGGING, ROPE, TIES,
NAILS, YARNS, SHIRTINGS,
OSNABURGS, SOAPS, lc, Ac., ¿e.

Which will be SOLD LOW and STRICTLY for
CASH.
Nov 23 lm48

Just Arrived.
er25 Kits No. 1 MACKEREL,
1 Bbl. No. 1. «

6 Boxes MACCARONI,
15 Boxes English Dairy CHEESE,
2 Kits Fresh GOSHEN BUTTER,
1 Mat Old Government JAVA COFFEE, very

fine.
CURRANTS, CITRON, RAISINS,
NUTS OF ALL KINDS,
CONFECTIONERIES in variety, Ac.

yrrr^'CHEATHAM A BRUNSON.
Nov 24 tf43

'JÏJST RECEIVED,
-TIERCE RICE, first quality,
1 Bbl. LARD,
feUGAR, COFFEE, MOLASSES,
SOAP, CANDLES, STARCH,
CHEWING TOBACCO, fioeft grade,
SMOKING TOBACCO-favorite brand«,
POWDER, SHOT, CAPS, Ac.

S. H. MANGET.
Nov 23 tf48

WANTED...I want a man to Uko tho
AGENCY for Lloyd's great Double Revolv¬

ing MAPS of Europe and America, with the 4,000
county colored map of the United States on the
back, issued to-day, and noedod by every family,
school and library in tho land, with patent rover-

Mrs, by which either map can be thrown front.
Each map is 02x(i t inches largs, with ribbon
binding and double-faced rollers ; cost $100,OOO
and throe years' labor. Price $5, worth $50. A
small capital will do to start with. $10 a copy
can be got for those great ump.«. Send fur circu¬
lar, terms. Ac Twenty new maps under way. J.
¡ft. LLOYD, (P. O. Box 122) ATLANTA,
(GEORGIA.
F-2ÍJV. 24 lm48

Notice.
AN Application will bc made at the next Ses¬

sion of the Lugi.il au ru for a CUARTER for
a RAILROAD from Edgefield C. H., to intersect
the Augusta A Columbia Riilroad at or near tho
Pine Houso in this County.
Nov 22 St 48

County Commissioners' Office.
HAMBURG, S. C., Nov. 7, 1869.

IN accordance with an Act of Sept. 20th, 1S6S,
Sec. 22, Pago 130, State at largo, and from

instructions from the Comptroller General's Office
of lat Nov. 1863, Contingent Accounts of all
County Offioeri, iu casa of Criminal Proceedings,
which have accrued since the first day of October
1867, will bo Audited and Paid at this Office.

J. P. II ABLING, Clerk
Board C. C. for Edgefield County.

Nov 10 it46

Last Notice.
ALL Persons ia anywiso indebted to the Es¬

tate of THOS. PITTS, deo'd., must make
immediate payment, as the Executrix is enjoined
by the Court to mako a final settlement during
noxt month. After tho 15th, all outstanding lia¬
bilities will be placed in litigation. Savo us the
unpleasant necessity, gentlemen interested.

THOS. JONES, Agent
For Executor.

Nov 24 lt*48

BLUE STONE !
JUST Received an 1 for salo by

THOS. W. CARWILE,
At Sign Golden Mortar.

Sept 14 tf38

HYMENEAL.
MAHRIKO, OD tb« 22nd of Octubcr, by the Kev.

D. Dorrick, T. G. SMITH, of Edgofield, and Min
MARY A. LEAPHAKT, of Lexington District,
S. C.

OB^UARY._
DKI'ARTKU this lifo, on Saturday night, the 14th

November 1S0S, at tho residence of D. P.. DURI-
soK, Esq., SALLIE, youngest, daughter of the
Inti- .Toii.v uud EK.V.NCES A. HARRISON, of this
District.
Sh» was a lady of unusual amiability and love¬

liness of character; generous,_unselfish, and of
great kindness of heart. The best years of her
life wero spent in »loepless aud untiring devotion
to an aged and afflicted mother; and ail who call
to mind now this holy and pious devotion, can
but think and say : " She has gone to receive her
reward. Sho has departed to be with Christ."
Ono j car ago, this mother was laid in tho grove;
and now the devoted daughter is culled to join
her io Heaven. In God's eyes bor work upon
earth was finished, and He bas garnared her up
among the best and noblest of bis kingdom.
But not only as a noble and devoted daughter

did she shino in life ; sho was likewise an ovcr-
affeciionate and ever-thoughtful sister, a truthful
and loving friend. Wo all feol that a good and
gentle woman, a model of a daughter, a loving
sister, a worthy neighbor, and a genuine Chris¬
tian, has left ns. Prom her early youth she hod
been a straight forward and unswerving member
of the Baptist Church. For her, death bad no
terror. She was willing to remain and still bless
her family, or ready to depart and be with Christ
She might truly have expressed the sentiment of
the apostle : " To abide in tho flesh is more need¬
ful for you ; but to depart and bo with Christ is
far bettor for me."
On Monday the 16th of Nov., we deposited her

in tho grave, attended by the lamentations of
brothers and sisters, the tears of friends, the
prayers of all, the ill-will of nono. Her life
'oaches us not to live for self alone. Her death
tells us there is a hereafter, where tho good are
rewarded ; and we quit her with the words tho
Divine mersonger addressed to Daniel : " But
thou, go unto;the end and aim: there rest, but
rise up to thy lot in due time. Amen."

A FKIEXD.
Dinn, of Consumption, on the 16th October, at

the rosidenco of her father, Mrs. MARY NEAL,
aged 27 years, wife of Mr. J. M. NEAL, of New-
hurry District, and daughter of Mr. MARK ETU
KUKnU E.
This estimable lady hus been tukon from us in

the bloom of life, but not without leaving evi¬
dence of those noble qualities which adorn the
female life. As a wife she was devoted to her
husband; as a daughter, she confided in the
counsel of her parents, always paying due respect
to their judgment; as a Christian, she exhibited
humility, piety and ma , i the graoes which are

worthy examples of t' .rue christian.
She leaves a IIu.j> uu, Father, Mother, Broth¬

ers and Sisters, ar j many frionas to mourn their
loss. They mourn as those who have hopo, for
she died expressing a willingness to go at an jj
time and be with Christ. II. B.

COMMERCIAL.
AUGUSTA, N.v. 21.

GOLD-Buying 131 and selling 136.
SILVER-Buying at 130 and selling at 133.
COTTON-The market to-day has been firm

with a moderate demand, chiefly for middling and
bibber grude«. Salea wore made on a. ba*U of

2í¿ for middling, at which the market closed.
The lust accounts from Liverpool were rccoivod
too lato to affect our market. Sales, 474 bales.
Receipt«, 378 bales.
BACON-We quote C. Sides, 19; C. R. Sidei

18*; B. B Sides.lS; Sboulders,15@15i; Bellies
17; Karns, 19@23; Dry Salt Shoulders, HJ
Dry S dt C. R. Sidos, 17.
CORN-Old White $1,15; old mixed 41,10

from depot; new white, without sacks, $1,0'
new mixed, without sacks, $1 ; new in ear, 95.
WUEAT-We quote white, $2 25@2 50; red

$1 8û@2 25.
FLOUR-City Mills $10@I3. At retail $lpor

barrel higher. Country $10@ 12, according
quality.
CORN MEAL-$115 at wholesale, and $1

at retail.
OATS-80@85.
RYE-il 50.

Thomas County, tia., Plantation
For Sale.

CONSISTING OF 1202 1-2
ACRES FIRST QUALITY

LAND, with good Dwelling, Cab-
bins, Kitchen, Barns, Stables, Gin
Uousc, Gin Pucking Sctrew, Blacksmith Shop
Ac., all uuder good Fence. Five Hundred Acres
cleared, balance heavily timbered. There are

Three Hundred Acres cf Virgin Hammock
Boundod un the North ride by the Atlantic A
Gulf Railroad; on the South by tho Monticello
Road, and tho new Railroad from Albany will
como within half a mile of this Plantation
Thoro is a never-failing Creek of floe water

running through the Plantation, and also five
Wells and two well-stocked Fish Ponds on thc
pretuiios.

This Place is known as the SEWARD HOME
PLACE, being formerly the property of Hon
James L. Seward.
The Mulos, Horses, and othor Stock, with all

the Wngnns and Agricultural implements will be
sold with the place on reasonable terms.

For particular?, apply to
A. STEVENS,

Augusta, Gu.
Or ti) A. P. WRIGHT, Tbomaston, Ga.
Nov 23 1m43

JUST RECEIVED,
c,HEESE, GOSHEN BUTTEIt, MACARONI,
PICKLES, SARDINE:!,
CANDLES, SODA, STARCH,
BLACK AND GREEN TEA,
SUGARS-ALL GRADES,
BEST RIO COFFEE,
Two Tierce Best NEW RICE,
SMOKING TOBACCO, all favorite brands,
CHEWING TOBACCO, a fine stock,
SEO AH? in groot variety,
BACON SIDES and SHOULDERS,
Best Sugar Cured HAMS.
DRIED BEEF and BEEF TONGUES,
Three Tierces Pure LEAF LARD,
SYRUP »nd MOLASSES, a heavy supply,
Larco Stock BROGANS.
Superior Stock Ladies' Walking SHOES,
CROCKERY and GLASS WARE,
WOOD ani WILLOW WABE,
HOLLOW WARE,
ROPE,
NAILS, all sizes,
COPPERAS,
200 Bark Horse COLLA tts, .tc.
Also, a Splendid Assortiment of TIN WARE,

of our own manufacture, which we aro selling
Wholesale and Retail, at low figures.

CH EAT II A..U & UKI > SON .

Oct 20 tf43

Gentlemen, Attention !
LlEWIS CO VAR, jr., has again opened a

BARBER SHOP, and will be ready at all times
to SHAVE, TRIM HAIR, SHAMPOO, Ac, in
all the Ute-t and most t'.> <hiouablo styles. Ile
will also put Razors in pcrfjct order at short no¬

tice.
^SfPrices very much reduced, Call at Room

in rear of Mr. Mandel's Store.
Sept 21» - ]m40

To the Public.
THE Subscriber is engaged in the BLACK¬

SMITH BUSINESS, in all its branches, at
the Brick Blacksmith Shop in renr of Park Row.
Having secured the services of a pood WAGON

BUILDER, I am prepared to REPAIR ALL
WAGONS and BUGGIES sent to my Shop. All
work entrustod to my core will bc warrantod to
give satisfaction.

Prices reduced to the lowest rates, but terms
STRICTLY CASn.
Mr. A. A. Paul, Gunsmith, may be found at

my Shop, ready to work on Guns, Pistols, «fcc.
JOHN MOLOY.

Jan 18 tf 3

State of Mouth Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edgo-
field District.

Whereas, William J. Ready has applied to
me for Letters of Administration, on nil and
eingular the poods and chattels, rights and credits
of Mathew Magraw, la;o of tho District afore-
said, docoased.
These are, therefore, to cito and admonish all

and singular,, tho kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to be and appear beforo mo, at our
next Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be
holden at EdgeGeld Court House on the 5th day
of Dec. next, to show cause, if any, why tho said
administra ion should not bo granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 51st day of

Nov., in the year of our Lord one thousand eieht
bundrod and sixty-eight and in tho ninety-third
year of Amorican Independence.

W.F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
NWT 24_2t_48
Creselic or Carbolic Soap!

JUST received a supply of the above celebra¬
ted SOAP, for Killing Fleas, Mites on Chick¬

ens, and protecting Horses from Flics, «fcc.
THOS. W. CARWILE,

IMMENSE ]
IN PRICI

DRY G
AT

THE FREDERICK
o

-c-

UR BUYER having returned from Neu
of DRESS and other GOODS, recently pu
determined to reduce the price of the Sto
this date will ofter many articles in the DI
what thev have been sold at.
We have beautiful BROCADES and Pl

sold at 50 cents.

Elegant Stripe, Plain and China DRESS
and 40 cents, recently sold at 75 cents per

Elegant Stripe, Plain and China DRESÍ
Elegant Stripe, Plain and China DRESÍ

$1,25 and $1,50 per yard.
We have also added to our Stock man

MIXTURES, Irish and French POPLIN!:
they were early in the season.

Also, Two Hundred CLOAKS, all grad
Black Silk VELVETS for Cloaks.

. Black and Colored VELVATINES for
Colored Silk PLUSHÉS, Chinchilla SA

SETS, Ladies' Merino UNDERVESTS, &
Our stock for Gent's and Boys was nev<

Department everything in that line suited
found.
Such a Stock of Goods as we now have

equaled before in Augusta.
We cordially invite all to call and exi

solicited and will be carefully attended t(

V. SICHAI
301 BI

CORNE:
Nov. 23

Great Redaction in Prices of
Dress Goods«

TuE PROPRIETORS of the FREDERICKS-
BURO STORE uko great pleasure in announcing
to their friends that they now have on exhibition
one of the largest stocks of DRY GOODS ever

offered io Augusta. Read advertisement in to¬

day's paper.
Augusta, Nov. 23 .

' if 48

I F YOU WANT GREAT BARGAINS in nico
DRESS GOODS, read the advertisement of the
FKEDERICKSBTRG STORE in to-day's paper
and cell early.
Augusta, Nov. 23 -. : tf -18

I F YOU WANT AN ELEGANT CLOAK,
handsome set of FURS, or nice SHAWL, read
th* advertisement of the FREDERICKSBURG
STORE in to day's paper and,call carly.
'Augusto, Nov. 23_tf_48_
IF YOU WANT A NICE FRENCH CORSET,
Merino UNDER VEST, lioulevard, Dúchese, or

Li Bella SKIRT, read the advertisement in to¬

day's paper of FREDERICKSBORG STORE
and call early.

Agosta, Nov. 23 tf48

IF YOU WANT an ELEGANT SILK DRESS,
Irish POPLIN, Poplins Rep. figured EMPRESS,
Striped EMPRESS, or any of tho new style
DRESS GOODS, read advertisement in to-day'a
paper of FREDERICKSBURG STORE and
call early.
Augnsln, Nov. 23_tf_48

IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF GOOD AL¬
PACAS, or MOURNING GOODS of any of the

loading kinds, at the lowctt prices, call at tho
FREDERICKSBURG STORE.

Augusta, Nov.23_tf_48

IF YOU WANT BEAUTIFUL WHITE FIG¬
URED, Scarlet or other Colors Chinchilla SACK¬
INGS, cull at the

F RE DERICKSBURG STORE.
Augusta, Nov. 23 tf48

IF YOU WANT BLACK SILK VELVET for
CLOAKS, VELVATINES, in Black or Colors,
PLUSHES cr SATIN, for Trimming, coll at the

FREDERICKSBURG STORE.

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING IN TUE DRY
GOODS LINE, at the LOWEST PRICES ind of
the best quality, real the advertisement in to-day's
paper ot the FREDERICKSBURG STORE, and
c ill early.
Augusta, Nov. 23 tf4S

TlIERE IS A GREAT ADVANTAGE IN hav¬

ing a large assortment of Goods to select from.
Such can be found at tho HR ED ERICK ¿BU KG
STORE. Call and examine.
Augusta, Nov 23 If48

M.ERCIIANTS SHOULD NOT LEAVE the
City without first examining the lurge assortment
Df GOODS iu tho Wholesale Rooms at tho

FREDERICKSBURG STORE.
Augusta, Nov. 23 tf48

SPRANGERS VISITING AUGUSTA-should
not hil to visit the RETAIL and WHOLESALE
ROOMS at the FREDERICKSBURG STORE.
It is.now one of the Institutions of the City.
Angustí, Nov. 23 tf48

Branch. Sons & Co.,
BANKERS

AND

i

AUGUSTA., Gr A..

WU have romoved to " CITY BANK," No.
223 Broad Street, where we shall continue

the BANKING BUSINESS in all its bronches,
the same as nn incorporated Bank, and will allow
7 per cent, interest on monthly balances. DE¬
POSITS are payable on DEMAND.

Special attention civen to th« PURCHASE
and SALE OF COIN, STOCKS, BONDS and
SECURITIES generally.
SIGHT DRAFTS drawn upon the Principal 1

Cities of Great Britain and the Continent.
We invite PLANTERS TO SHIP THEIR 0

COTTON to us. We have FINE STORAGE e
for same, and wilt make LIBERAL CASH AD- y
VANCES on Consignments; or wo shall be hap- 0
py to Forward it to our friends in Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York, Boston or Liverpool,
FREE of any Commissions for advancing, and
will charge ouly 7 per cent, interest on amount
advanced, wheu Cottons are sold promptly.

Parties will do well to communicate with us

before disposing of their Cotton. We will be
glad to give them any information in o-<r posa***
rion.
On Shipments to Liverpool we will advance

FIFTEEN CENTS PER POUND.
Thankful for the patronage wo are receiving,

wo hope, by promptness and fidelity, to merit a

continuance of sumo.

BRANCH) SONS & CO., Bankers.
P. S. Parlies unacquainted with us are referred

to Banks and Bankers generally.
B., S. k Co.

Angnsti, Nov 23 tf48

Sheriff's Sale.
Wm. F. Durisoe, 0. E. D. )

vs. \ Fi. Fa.
Syllus Morse, J

ÍN Pur.-uance ot a Writ of Fi. Fa to mo direct¬
ed, in above stated case, I will sell at Edgefiold

B. H , on the first Monday in Doeember next,
:hc following property, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND of Defendants, con¬

dining One Hundred and Thirty-threo Acres,
nore PI less, adjoining lands of Mathew Corloy,
ll inj Stevens, Elisha Stevens and others.
Terms Cash.

ISAAC BOLES, S. E. D.
Nov. ll 3te48

REDUCTION
ES OF

OODS,
SBURG STORE !

' York with an additional large stock
rchased at a great sacrifice, we have
ck on hand to correspond, and from.
À\ESS GOODS LINE for about one-half

aid POPLINS, at 25 cents, recently
5 GOODS, of different makes, at 37 .}
vard.
3'GOODS, at 50 cents worth $1 pr yd.
5 GOODS, at 62J and 75 cts., worth

y beautiful and new styles of SILK
5, &c, &c, at a much less price than

¡es, at very much reduced prices.
TRIMMINGS. .

CKINGS, Opera FLANNELS, COR-
c, &c.
;r more complete ; and in the Domestic
t to the wants of the consumer can be

on exhibition we suppose waa never

imine. Orders from the country are

ms & BROS.,
tOAD STREET, AUGUSTA* GA.,
El BY THE PLANTERS' HOTEL.

tf 4á

GEO, C. ROBINSON,
GROCERi- i itu

'AND ^?.jt«H-r^-;;-i

COMMISSION MERCH'NT,
267 Broad Street,. .

AUGUSTA, GAi
-o-- .

1

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
¿Lt tiLO Xiowost líricos,

STRICTLY FOR CASH. \.
GEORGE ROBINSON!will bc found with his

»un, at thc above Store, and will always bc ready
.nd delighted tj welcome and wait on bis old
ï Jgvfield fricuds and customers.
Augusta, Nov 23 .ly ¡ ¿8

LIQUORS, TOBACCO,
AND CIGARS.

25 BBLS Parkers and Tuscaloosa WHISKY
25 Bbl« J. Martin WHISKY*
25 Bbls X, XX and XXX WHISKY
25 Bbls Old Fam¡ly Nectar and Cabinet

WHISKY
5 Bbls Baker's CclcbraWPureRyeWHISKY
15 Bbls BRANDY, GIN and RUM
5 ¿ Oaski Imported BRANDY r qr

15 CâsG» Wolf's Iriih" and ScotchjrHISKY
15 Coses Wolfs Sheery, Port and Madeira

' WINE V* 7"'%'* '1
; *r

5 Bb'.sHOLLAND GIN and JAMAICA RUM
15 Bbls SHERRY, PORT and MADEIRA

WINE
10 Cases Wolfs ST. CROIX and JAMAICA

RUM
25 Cases Wolfs Imperial ROUYER ana COG¬

NAC BRANDI'
50 Cases WollV BOURBON WHISKY
125 Boxes TOBACCO, all grades
100 M CIGARS, every quslity
In store and fur-sale at Lowest Cash Pricer by

O'DOWD & MlfLHERiy.
Aujrus'a, Nov. 23 2m48_

BACON, LARD, FLOßT
Migar, Cotice,. Etc.

15 HIilIDS BACON.SID ES
lu Hbds BACON SHOULDERS
15 Packages LARD
50 Bbls FLOUR, all grades
50 Bbls A, L nnd C SUGAR
10 Bbls CRUSHED and POWDERED SUGAR
10 Bbls BROWN SUGAR
50 Bags COFFEE
25 Chests TEA, finest grades

100 Casas Canned FRUITS and VEGETABLES
25 Cases (1 and 2 lb cans) OYSTERS
25 Cases (I and 2 lb cans) LOBSTERS
100 Boxes and Half Boxes CANDLES
100 Boxes SOAP, various grades
50 Boxes STARCH
50 Boxes SODA
10 Bales BAGGING

100 Coils GREENLEAF ROPE
5 Biles É SHIRTING

_ _and for sale low by
O'DOWD & MULHERIN.

Augusta, Nor. 23 2m48

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINÄR Y.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Whereas, Mary Holder and Wiley Timmerman
ave applied to me for Letters of Administration,
m all and singular the goods and chattels, rights
nd credits of Daniel Holder late of tho District
forosaid, dee'd.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all
nd singular, the kindred and creditors of tb«
aid deceased, to be and appear before me, at our
ext Ordinary's Court for the said Dhtrict, to be
olden at Edgofkld C. H., on the .Vd day ul
)ec. next, to «how cause, if any, why the said
dminiatration should not bo granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 19th day

f November in the year of our Lord one thousand
ight hundred and Sixty-eight, and in Abe 93d
ear of the Independence of the United States
f America.

W.F.DÜRIßOE, O.E.D.
Nov. 23 2t_48
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN ORDINARY.

BY W. Fi DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of
Edgefield District.

Whereas, Thus. E. Jennings has applied to me
>r Letters of Administration, rf«? loni*nun, oneil
nd singular the goods and chattels, right* anâ
redits of J. W. Burch, lalo of tho District
foresaid, deo'«!.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all
nd singular, the kindred and creditors of the
lid deceased to be and appear before me, at our

ext Ordinary's Court for thc said District, to b*
olden at Edgefield C H., on I he 5th day of Dee.
ext, to show cause, if any, why the said
^ministration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 21st day

f N iv. in the yenr of our Lord, one thou-
md eight hundred and sixty-eight, und in the
ld year of American Independence.

W. F. DURISOE.O.E. D.
Nov. S3_2t_4S

"NOTICE.
FOREWARN all Persons not to trade for a-
Nore that I gave my daughter, ISABELLA

. PARTLOW, for Soventoon Hundred Dollars,.
id some credits on it, ns the considération for
hieb it was given has failed, and never been-
implied with. Therefore, I will not pay it until
mu terms arc complied with.

J. Y. L. PARTLOW.
Nov 23 4t48


